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SUNOCO MARCUS HOOK INDUSTRIAL
COMPLEX REUSE OPTIONS

1. Natural gas liquids (NGL) processing
and fractionation facility

2. Gas-to-liquids (GTL) production and
storage facility

3. Liquid natural gas (LNG) liquefaction
and export terminal

4. Refined petroleum products import
terminal

5. Expansion of existing natural gas driven
power generation

6. Ethane cracking and derivatives
7. Propane dehydrogenation

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

INTRODUCTION

While the fate of the Marcus Hook Industrial Complex remains uncertain, IHS’ analysis
indicates that multiple options exist for re-purposing this site for alternative industrial uses and
potentially re-capturing jobs otherwise lost to closure of certain site operations. Sunoco’s 2011
decision to shutter its Marcus Hook refinery had profound effects on Delaware County and its
surrounding area as nearly 500 direct jobs are expected to be lost from closing the facility. The
refinery and industrial complex were a major source of well-paying jobs not to mention the many
local industries and merchants that relied on those jobs to support the local business community.

Sunoco’s efforts to identify a buyer for the Marcus Hook industrial complex as a refinery have
been heretofore unsuccessful. These efforts focused primarily on the sale of the facility and only
later did they pursue other economically viable reuses that could take advantage of the
complexes extensive infrastructure. With the facility now idle and suitors for the facility still
unidentified, Federal, State, County and local officials and stakeholders sought an independent
assessment of potential reuse opportunities for Marcus Hook besides refining.

As a result, the Delaware County Industrial
Development Authority (DCIDA)
commissioned IHS Inc. to examine
possible alternative redevelopment options
for the site and associated facilities and
amenities. The purpose of this study is to
identify potential future development
concepts that can best utilize the
complex’s assets to re-establish
employment levels and perpetuate a
sustainable local economy in the borough
and surrounding region. IHS Inc. and its
sister companies of Purvin and Gertz,
CMAI, SRI Consulting, Global Insight,
and CERA, have contributed the breadth
of our integrated industry and economic
expertise to identify optimal reuse
opportunities for the Marcus Hook
Industrial Complex.

Reuse Options Examined by IHS

The multi-faceted IHS team examined Sunoco’s Marcus Hook industrial complex in relation to
seven key energy- and chemical- related reuse options that best maximize the complex’s
infrastructure. These reuse options are organized into two primary classifications:
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Potential Energy-Product Based Reuse

1. Site for natural gas liquids (NGL) processing and fractionation. Recent shifts in global
feedstock prices have significantly changed regional petrochemical cost structures so that
Marcus Hook could be an attractive facility for the processing of natural gas liquids to
serve local and potential export markets. NGL liquids include ethane, propane, normal
butane, and isobutene.

2. Natural gas-to-liquids (GTL) production and storage facility. GTL products are
primarily diesel, naphtha, and smaller amounts of liquefied petroleum gas. The market
for diesel is particularly attractive in the U.S. East Coast due to the refinery closures and
strong demand from Europe and Latin America. Marcus Hook could be used to produce
and store GTL for local and overseas consumption.

3. Liquid natural gas (LNG) liquefaction and export terminal. LNG is playing a greater
role in the global natural gas supply industry and expected to increase its significance
in the international energy supply market. With abundant natural gas production from
Marcellus Shale development as well as other shale plays, this gas supply could be
used to economically develop an LNG export project at Marcus Hook.

4. Refined petroleum products import terminal. Gasoline, jet fuel, and diesel fuel make up
85% of the U.S. refined product demand with gasoline constituting over half of that
demand. There is sufficient East Coast demand for these products to support a storage
terminal reuse option at Marcus Hook.

5. Expansion of existing natural gas driven power generation assets. The expected
shutdown of coal-fired power generation capacity creates an opportunity at Marcus Hook
to add a second natural gas power plant to its current infrastructure for production of gas-
based electrical power for local use or possible export to other regions in the country.

Potential Chemical-Product Reuse

6. Ethane Cracking and Derivatives. With natural gas increasingly abundant and affordable
due in part to nearby Marcellus shale exploration, Marcus Hook could be developed as a
shale-based ethane cracker to produce ethylene and downstream plastics derivatives such
as polyethylene (PE), which account for over 60 percent of global ethylene demand. PE is
an important raw material for a wide range of products used in packaging, personal care,
consumer products, automotive, adhesives, and cable/pipe.

7. Propane Dehydrogenation. Another Marcus Hook reuse buttressed by Marcellus shale
gas exploration is a propane dehydrogenation (PDH) plant to make propylene for the
domestic and export market. Propylene is used in a wide variety of applications including
packaging and labeling, textiles (e.g., ropes, thermal underwear and carpets), stationery,
plastic parts and reusable containers of various types. The existing polypropylene (PP)
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plant of Braskem on the Marcus Hook site, which it acquired from Sunoco in 2010,
would be one purchaser of the low-cost propylene produced from this reuse option.

For each of the aforementioned reuse scenarios, IHS employed its proprietary research, models,
and data to estimate current and future market conditions that could support the reuse
applications, with consideration of regional, national, and global supply and demand. This
market analysis included capital cost considerations and an assessment of the Marcus Hook
facility within the context of projected market conditions. While each of the reuses is analyzed
separately, the extensive infrastructure at the site could support multiple reuses and, indeed,
could perform a number of them concurrently under certain conditions.

Marcus Hook Site Advantages and Disadvantages

Advantages:
1. Large utilities infrastructure, about twice as much as the current facility requires, can

reasonably accommodate any re-use option.
2. Numerous light hydrocarbon (C1-C5) fractionation towers could easily be repurposed

into gas fractionation service. Two propylene towers are recently constructed and in good
operating condition.

3. Multiple berthing locations in the dock can accommodate a clean product petroleum
tanker.

4. Large onsite storage capacity with good logistics connections to existing Sunoco
Logistics and distribution network system.

5. Geographic proximity to Marcellus shale development.
6. Can accommodate a wide variety of logistics options for loading/unloading.
7. Existing synergies in place with utilities provider Nextera.
8. Existing synergies and olefin light industry derivatives industries in place with Rhodia

and Braskem.
9. No changes or variances in land use and zoning ordinances needed for re-purposing.

Disadvantages:
1. Delaware River is only dredged to 40’; New York Harbor (NYH) has recently been

dredged to 45’ to accommodate high capacity Panamax Plus vessels. NYH has
advantage in that it can accept larger ocean going vessels.

2. No access, other than expensive rail, to discounted midcontinent crude oil.
3. No independent / 3rd party supply of hydrogen.
4. No “greenbelt” around the refinery to provide a buffer between the facility and the

surrounding residential community.
5. Brownfield ground consistent with an oil processing facility of similar age and condition.

Job Creation Potential

In evaluating job creation potential for each reuse option, IHS first conducted an economic
profile of the refinery’s surrounding counties and conducted key stakeholder interviews to better
understand the context in which the reuse of the site will be considered. From this information,
reuse options were evaluated based, in part, on those applications that most effectively leverage
regional strengths, existing industrial structure and capital, local labor force skill sets, core
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competencies, and the existence of ancillary support businesses. Two key conclusions resulted
from this analysis:

 Recent economic performance of Delaware County and its surrounding 13 county region
closely mirrors the performance of the wider 3-state region (see attached figure as
example), suggesting the County is appreciably interconnected with the greater
metropolitan Philadelphia area and subject to many of the same factors influencing the
region’s economic performance. The regional economic context within which reuse
options were evaluated was one of improving economic conditions amidst the continuing
albeit choppy, national economic recovery.

Total Real Gross Output (% change)

 An “industry segmentation” analysis of the region indicates a strong existing heavy
manufacturing base, with important concentrations in the two industries relevant to this
study: “Petroleum and Coal Products Manufacturing” and “Basic Chemical
Manufacturing”. The region’s existing capital intensive manufacturing structure aligns
well with the reuse options identified in this analysis for Marcus Hook. Thus, several of
the requisite building blocks, such as workforce and supply chain, to adequately support
the development of energy- and chemical- related reuse options are already in place.

Following this “macro-view” approach, each reuse opportunity was reviewed in terms of its job
creation and how well the various options utilize the skill sets of the refinery’s previous
workforce. This review is summarized in the table below which shows each option’s primary
business activity and corresponding workforce requirements and composition. The color shading
denotes a job classification category (column 4) using the six-digit North American Industry
Classification System (NAICS)1 and estimates total employment level requirements by reuse

1 The North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) is used by business and government to classify business
establishments according to their type of economic activity (or process of production. Each establishment is classified to an
industry according to the primary business activity taking place there.
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option. The table also includes commentary (in the fifth and sixth columns) on the primary
occupations involved in the option and corresponding overlap with the previous Sunoco Marcus
Hook Petroleum Refinery workforce.

Job Creation Potential of Marcus Hook Reuse Options

Of all reuse options, a potential Gas-to-Liquids facility has the highest estimated job creation
potential with workforce requirements similar to the prior refinery. The NG/NGL/LPG
Processing Facility and Liquefied Natural Gas and Export Facility also have workforce
requirements similar to the refinery but with lower estimated employment potential. The Ethane
Cracking and Derivatives and Propane Dehydrogenation options also have similar workforce

FTE Contract Workers

Oil Refinery (Previous Marcus

Hook site use)
290-340 250-300

Petroleum Refinery

(324110)

Petroleum Pump System Operators;

Refinery Operators & Gaugers,

Supervisors - Production & Operating

Workers; Truck Drivers, Heavy & Tractor-

Trailer; Separating, Filtering, Clarifying,

Precipitating, & Still Machine Oprs;

Machinists

N/A

NG/NGL/LPG Processing Facility 75-100 75-100
Industrial gas

manufacturing (325120)

Liquified Natural Gas & Export

Facility
150-200 150-200

Industrial gas

manufacturing (325120)

Gas-to-Liquids Facility 290-340 250-300
Industrial gas

manufacturing (325120)

Very similar in size and workforce to the

Sunoco Marcus Hook Petroleum refinery.

Refined Product Storage

Terminal
45-55 45-55

Petroleum bulk stations

and terminals (424710)
Similar to above categories of workers.

Employment would constitute roughly 15% of

the previous workforce. The same occupations

would be required, with a lot fewer engineers

(i.e. 1-2 staff).

Natural Gas Based Power Plant 75-100 45-55

Electric Services -- Fossil

Fuel Power Generation

(2211121)

Similar to above categories of workers, but

with a higher proportian of electricians &

machinists.

No retraining required for the additional

electricians required.

Ethane Cracking and Derivatives 150-200 100-150
Petrochemical

manufacturing (325110)

Process Operators and Supervisors;

Maintenance and Repair Technicians and

Supervisors (Machinists, Pipefitters,

Electricians, Intsrument); Engineering

(Chemical Process Engineers, Mechanical

Engineers); Environmental, Health &

Safety (EHS) (Laboratory technicians,

Quality Testers, Data & Administration)

Nearly identical workforce to the refinery

workforce, but a modern plant would have less

equipment and more automation. Contract

manpower will be cyclical and primarily

focused on maintenance.

Propane Dehydrogenation 50-75 30-50
Petrochemical

manufacturing (325110)

Process Operators and Supervisors;

Maintenance and Repair Technicians and

Supervisors (Machinists, Pipefitters,

Electricians, Intsrument); Engineering

(Chemical Process Engineers, Mechanical

Engineers); Environmental, Health &

Safety (EHS) (Laboratory technicians,

Quality Testers, Data & Administration)

This is a smaller facility as compared to an

Ethane Cracking & Polyethylene facility, and

the workforce numbers will be proportionally

smaller. Contract manpower will be cyclical

and primarily focused on maintenance.

Workers fall into four categories: 1)

Operations: a) Operators including

petroleum pump system operators,

refinery operators & gaugers, and b)

Supervisors; 2) Maintenance and Repair:

machinists, boilermakers, pipefitters,

electricians & intsrument technicians,

Supervisors; 3) Engineering: chemical

engineers, mechanical engineers,

engineering technicians (draftsmen); 4)

Safety, Health and Environmental (SHE),

Laboratory, and Admin-SHE & laboratory

specialists including inspectors, testers,

administrative support, data clerks, etc.

Total employment figures are a function of the

size of the facility, equipment count, and

operational complexity. FT workers: 50%

Operations; 25% Maintenance; 10%

Engineering; 15% SHE, Laboratory, and Admin.

Contract workers: 80% Maintenance; 10% SHE,

Laboratory, and Admin; 5% Operations; 5%

Engineering

Reuse Options
Estimated Employment

Industry (By NAICS Code) CommentsPrimary Occupations Involved
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requirements but have more automated operations, impacting estimated employment. The
Refined Product Storage Terminal and Natural Gas Based Power Plant generate the lowest
employment of the options under consideration. It should be noted that job creation with multiple
uses of the facility is additive – jobs would increase substantially if the facility could operate two
or more reuse options concurrently.

Capital Expenditures

As part of its analysis, IHS also calculated preliminary estimates of capital costs associated with
re-purposing the Marcus Hook site for alternative uses in order to better assess the feasibility of
each option vis-à-vis its job creation and market viability potential. These expenditures varied
widely depending, among other factors, on the level of existing infrastructure already available at
the complex as well as the expected capacity output. A summary of capital cost expenditures is
shown on the chart below.

The gas to liquids (GTL) production facility required the largest capital expense at over $4
billion, due primarily to the small number of GTL plants in the world and the complex
processing required. Liquid natural gas and ethane cracker options had capital costs of $2 - $3
billion. Liquefaction capital costs have increased substantially over the past decade and vary
widely based on location, access to infrastructure (greenfield vs. brownfield), contractor
availability, commodity prices (steel, nickel, etc.) and technology. Ethane cracker costs are based
on recently built plants with similar technology.
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Power generations capital costs total $650-$750 million using IHS CERA estimates on
constructing a nominal 530 MW gas-fired combined cycle power plant similar to one already at
Marcus Hook. NGL processing and propane dehydrogenation required more modest capital
outlays of between $300 and $400 million. Capital costs for NGL fractionation are lower than
average because of potential synergies at Marcus Hook for NGL processing with the reuse of the
refinery’s existing cooling towers and light ends fractionation circuits. Estimates for propane
dehydrogenation are based on costs for recently built similar units. Finally, the refined petroleum
products storage option was the least capital intensive option. The mechanics of converting the
Marcus Hook facility into a standalone storage terminal are relatively straightforward since it
primarily involves use of the complex’s existing infrastructure.

Market Viability

Using its proprietary regional, domestic and global forecasts of energy/chemical product supply
and demand as well as an examination of trade flow balances for products produced by each
option, IHS conducted a general examination of the market viability for each Marcus Hook reuse
option. Viability is defined as the feasibility of converting the existing complex into a profitable
alternate industrial use given market outlook, capital requirements, technology risks, facilities,
siting concerns, and other barriers to successful development. These following assessments are
not intended as investment grade due diligence and are based on a high-level analysis consistent
with the requested scope of analysis for this report.

Marcus Hook Reuses with High Market Viability

 Natural Gas Liquids (NGL) Processing Facility – Rapidly expanding production of wet
natural gas and associated liquefied petroleum gases will require significant infrastructure
investment in the future to bring this production to market. From a review of current East
Coast NGL export terminals, Marcus Hook is already advantaged – it has more natural
storage capacity than many current East Coast NGL export terminals. The construction of
an NGL fractionation facility combined with existing marine infrastructure at Marcus
Hook positions the facility to export NGL’s, or pure components, and alleviate a
projected regional market surplus of ethane, butane, and natural gasoline.

 Propane Dehydrogenation – This reuse option is especially attractive since there is
currently a shortfall in local propylene supply due to the shut-down of refinery operations
at Marcus Hook. In addition, the propylene produced by this reuse already has demand
from Braskem’s existing polypropylene operations at the complex.

 Refined Petroleum Products Terminal – There is an expected long-term imbalance in
market supply and demand for petroleum products in the Philadelphia/Southern
NJ/Inland PA regions. Marcus Hook has sufficient base infrastructure, large LPG storage
capacity, and existing logistical connections to keep these markets well supplied with
petroleum products.

Marcus Hook Reuses with Medium Market Viability

 Natural Gas Power Generation – The Marcus Hook complex is located in the mid-
Atlantic region whose power demand is expected to grow approximately 1.7% annually.
While this market is not projected to require additional generating capacity until 2016,
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the facility could transition to a power generating facility to be used for local
consumption or possibly for export. One mitigating factor is the rate at which current
coal-burning plants, which currently constitute 41% of power supply in the region, will
phase out due to environmental considerations.

 Ethane Cracker and Derivatives – An ethane cracker at Marcus Hook has high market
potential due to expected increased market demand for polyethylene resins. Moreover,
the location provides logistical advantages compared to other facilities primarily located
on Gulf Coast. However, these advantages are offset by high capital costs for start-up and
the amount of available space at the facility. More research into space availability for
such a reuse needs to be conducted to adequately assess the market potential of this reuse
option.

Reuse Options with Low Market Viability

 Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) Export Terminal – Worldwide demand for LNG is
expected to grow and natural gas local supply will increase from emerging shale gas
plays, making the development of LNG liquefaction facility in Marcus Hook very
promising. However, there are still a number of factors which may limit viability of
this reuse option, including the current number of projects in planning, high capital
cost requirements, access to sufficient gas reserves, and Delaware River deepwater
port access.

 Gas to Liquids Production and Storage – While the GTL market continues to grow, a
gas-to-liquids processing plant at Marcus Hook was one of the least viable reuse options
because of technological risks and this option’s high natural gas demand requirement
which may not be supportable with existing regional production forecasts.

SUMMARY

While the seven reuse options all show promise, some options have greater viability and job
creation potential than others. A summary of the market potential of each option, their job
creation potential, and estimated capital costs are demonstrated below. While deeper analysis is
needed to fully discern the potential rate of return on capital of each repurposing option, reuse of
the Marcus Hook Industrial Complex for shale-based propane dehydrogenation, natural gas
liquids processing, and refined petroleum storage suggest the greatest market potential.

Market

Viablity

Estimated

Capital

Costs

(Millions $)

Job

Creation

Potential

(FTEs) Comments

Propane Dehydrogeneration High $300-$400 50-75 Existing polypropylene plant at site (Braskem) is ready buyer of

output from this reuse

Natural Gas Liquids Processing

Facility

High $300-$400 75-100 Synergies exist with existing plant infrastructure, lowering overall

investment costs

Refined Petroleum Products

Storage

High $50-$100 45-55 Minor modifications required for reuse; increasing local demand for

petroleum products

Natural Gas Power Generation Medium $650-$750 75-100 Facility well poistioned in mid-Atlantic markets; dwindling number of

coal-burning plants

Ethane Cracking and Derivatives High $2,500-$3,000 150-200 High demand for polyethylene resins; site has competitive logistical

advantages

Liquified Natural Gas Export

Terminal

Low $2,000-$2,500 150-200 Strong overseas market; several LNG plants already have applied

for permission to export

Gas-to-Liquids Production/Storage Low $4,000-$6,000 300-400 Diesel markets especially attractive on the East Coast
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In addition to any direct employment potential linked to reuse options, a re-purposed industrial
complex would also generate indirect job opportunities (e.g. building trades) as a result of the
capital investment necessary to develop the most capital intensive reuse options. A viable
Marcus Hook Industrial Complex would also yield induced employment and wage benefits (e.g.
for area merchants) as a function of site worker spending on goods and services within the
surrounding communities.

While this report examined each reuse option as a separate operating entity, the facility certainly
has the potential to operate more than one of these options concurrently. Indeed, based on this
high-level analysis, the multi-purpose approach to the site’s development is not only feasible, it
certainly widens direct job creation potential. While this report did not examine every mixed-use
option available to the complex, the diagram below shows indicates potential operation of one
possible mixed-use combination that is highly attractive: use as a natural gas-to-liquids
fractionator and as a refined products storage facility. This example shows the operational
feasibility of a mixed-use option.

The approach and results of this study necessarily represent a high level of analysis with the
intent to guide more in-depth economic development efforts on specific future reuse options,
particularly mixed-use options with favorable job creation potential. Notwithstanding, the
analysis itself is supported by a prodigious wealth of energy, chemical, and market data that
serves as the foundational analysis for the potential repurposing of the Marcus Hook Industrial
Complex as local officials and stakeholders work to generate jobs and prosperity for the Borough
of Marcus Hook, Lower Chichester Township, Delaware County, and its neighboring
jurisdictions.
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Marcus Hook Industrial Complex – Current Operations

Potential Mixed Use Operation
Natural Gas-to-Liquids Fractionator and Refined Products Terminal
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About IHS Inc.

IHS Inc. is a leading global provider of critical technical information, related decision-support
tools and strategic and operational services. The company combines highly reliable technical
content with deep domain expertise in its focused industries. To undertake this study, IHS Inc.
utilized a number of its specialized research brands with extensive experience in the key
industries and challenges relevant to repurposing opportunities at the Marcus Hook site. These
include:

 IHS Purvin & Gertz (P&G) specializes in serving companies in such fields as natural
gas production/processing/transportation/distribution/marketing, natural gas liquids
(NGLs), refining, and transportation/marketing of crude oil and petroleum products. P&G
has completed a wide range of assignments involving supply, demand, trade analysis, and
price forecasts for natural gas flows, natural gas liquids (NGL), and liquid natural gas
(LNG) in the United States and Canada as well as other locations in the world.

 IHS Chemicals includes Chemical Market Associates Inc. (“CMAI”) and SRI
Consulting (“SRIC”), both acquired and joined together by IHS Inc. in May 2011. IHS
Chemicals advises companies, governments, financial institutions, and technology
providers operating at any point along the value chain for all key forms of chemicals and
energy. Both CMAI and SRIC provide consulting expertise in the area of petrochemicals,
renewable chemicals, fibers, polymers, and downstream fabricated products.

 IHS Global Insight offers economic and financial analysis, forecasting, and market
intelligence for over 200 countries worldwide and coverage of over 170 industries to help
clients monitor, analyze and interpret conditions affecting their businesses and regions.
Areas of expertise include international macro economies, regional and state economic
analysis, individual industries, financial markets, and trade.

 IHS Economic Strategy Solutions (ESS) group has extensive experience in designing
and implementing action-oriented regional economic development and innovation
strategies. ESS specializes in stakeholder-driven economic strategy development and
mobilizes communities to create business-informed public policies that build off a
region's competitive strengths and economic infrastructure.

 IHS Cambridge Energy Research Associates®, Inc. (IHS CERA®) is a leading advisor
to international energy companies, governments, financial institutions, and technology
providers. IHS CERA delivers critical knowledge and independent analysis on energy
markets, geopolitics, industry trends, and strategy. Our services help decision makers
anticipate the energy future and formulate timely, successful plans in the face of rapid
changes and uncertainty. IHS CERA is valued for our independence, fundamental
research, foresight, and original thinking. Our unique integrated framework enables us to
offer new insights ahead of conventional wisdom, providing a comprehensive "early
warning system" that has a direct impact on investment, decision making, and
performance.


